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d’Albert  Cello Concerto with Raphael Wallfisch
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£15 /£12 /£10 (concessions £12 /£10 /£8)



! Verdi  Overture to Nabucco 
Britten  Piano Concerto in D major Op 13 
Wagner  Orchestral excerpts from his operas 
 
£10 (concessions £7) 
7.30pm, Thursday 28 November 2013 
St. Gabriel’s, Pimlico, London SW1V 2AD 

The Whitehall Orchestra
Registered charity no. 1089558

Raphael Wallfisch
find our more about Raphael at www.raphaelwallfisch.com

Raphael Wallfisch is one of the most celebrated cellists 
performing on the international stage.

At an early age, Raphael was greatly inspired by hearing Zara 
Nelsova play, and, guided by a succession of fine teachers 
including Amaryllis Fleming, Amadeo Baldovino and Derek 
Simpson, it became apparent that the cello was to be his life's 
work. While studying with the great Russian cellist Gregor 
Piatigorsky in California, he was chosen to perform chamber 
music with Jascha Heifetz in the informal recitals that 
Piatigorsky held at his home.

Teaching is one of Raphael's passions. He is in demand as a 
teacher all over the world holding the position of professor of 
cello in Switzerland at the Zürich Winterthur Konservatorium 
and at the Royal Northern College of Music in Manchester.

Raphael plays a 1760 Gennaro Gagliano cello.

St John’s, Smith Square, London SW1P 3HA
Tickets £15/ £12/ £10 (concessions £12/ £10/ £8)

Booking opens General booking opens Monday 25 November 2013.  Booking for Friends 
members opens Monday 18 November 2013.
By telephone 020 7222 1061
Online www.sjss.org.uk
By post Please enclose SAE
Debit/Credit cards MasterCard and Visa accepted
Booking fees per transaction are £2 by telephone / £1.50 online

Advance booking The Box Office is open for advance bookings from 10am to 5pm Monday to 
Saturday. The Box Office opens at 6.30pm on the day for personal callers for that concert only.

Smith Square Café & Restaurant in the Crypt is open from two hours before the advertised start 
time of any concert for buffet and à la carte dining. Telephone 020 7222 2779 or email 
stjohns@leafi.co.uk for reservations.

St John’s Smith Square Charitable Trust, registered charity no: 1045390. Registered in England. 
Company no: 3028678.

Keep in touch

Visit our website
www.whitehallorchestra.org.uk
Like us on Facebook
/WhitehallOrch
Follow us on Twitter
@WhitehallOrch

We are delighted to be joined for this 
concert by The Bach Choir.

You can find out more about them at
www.thebachchoir.org.uk
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